
Great quality and price 

from Gethru Technology, 

XA200 is released for agen-

cy with tight budget. XA200  

produces dual tone effect 

and uses the same amplifi-

er architecture but elimi-

nates the handheld control-

ler and public address to 

save cost. Instead of a con-

trol head, XA200 uses two 

user supplied rocker 

switches to be mounted on 

the front dash. “A fancy 

siren isn’t necessary for us. 

What we need is a low cost 

but reliable, basic siren 

amplifier” said the fire vol-

unteer Phillip Wright who 

is an user of XA series siren 

amplifier.  

Wright asserted “Two rock-

ers give me six different 

siren tones, unbelievable!” 

It is true that 

XA200 contains 

not only versa-

tile dual tone 

effect but it pro-

duces 400 watts 

output in total. 

One of the rock-

er switches is 

used to select 

wail or yelp 

mixed siren 

tone. It’s a three-

way switch. That 

means the cen-

ter position turns off the 

siren and up or down to 

activate wail or yelp with 

mixed tones. The other 

rocker switch is a momen-

tary toggle, centered off 

and positioned to be up 

and down. If there is no 

siren turned on, this mo-

mentary switch generates 

peak and hold with coast-

down sound at the up posi-

tion, and generates air horn 

tone at the down position. 

If wail tone has been 

switched on, the momen-

tary switch at up position 

prompts the siren tone to 

yelp. If 

XA200 siren is comprised of two of XA400 amplifi-
ers with special programming for dual tones. 

Gethru Technology releases XA200 siren amplifier 

XA200 is low $ for dual tone siren ! 
up-pushing again, the mo-

mentary switch changes 

wail mixed tone back. 

Same as in yelp tone, 

pushing it to change 

siren to pierce tone. 

Another pushing re-

verts the siren  tone 

back to yelp. 

Gethru knows the siren 

amplifier should be turned 

off if the 

ignition 

power is 

off, espe-

cially for 

a siren 

amp with 

no PA. 

XA200 

is de-

signed 

so it can be turned on or off 

by the ignition switch. All 

wires to the rocker switch-

es are low current and user 

supplied. Use 11 ohm 

speakers. Order Now.  

Email:service@gethru.com 

Eight Different 
Mixed Dual Tones 

 Wail + Modified Wail 

 Wail + yelp 

 Wail + Pierce 

 Yelp + Yelp 

 Yelp + Pierce 

 Manual Peak and Hold 

 Coast Down 

 Air Horn 

XA200: 400 Watts, Cost-efficient Dual Tone 
Siren Amplifier—It produces two siren 
tones concurrently— like two cars coming ! 

G E T H R U  T E C H N O L O G Y  

XA200 Dual Tone Siren Amplifier 

New Product Release 

400W Dual 400W Dual 400W Dual 
Tone SirenTone SirenTone Siren   

 
Wail Toggle to Wail Toggle to Wail Toggle to 
YelpYelpYelp   

 
Yelp Toggle to Yelp Toggle to Yelp Toggle to 
PiercePiercePierce   

 
Peak and hold Peak and hold Peak and hold 
with coast with coast with coast 
downdowndown   

 

Air hornAir hornAir horn    
Power con-Power con-Power con-
trolled by igni-trolled by igni-trolled by igni-
tion switchtion switchtion switch   

 

Durable and Durable and Durable and 
Easily Opera-Easily Opera-Easily Opera-
ble & Use With  ble & Use With  ble & Use With  
Your Own Your Own Your Own 
Switches Switches Switches    

 

XA200 features: 


